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I EDI'rORIXL NOTES.
here as more undeveloped land an the State of liaine than in any

ecSiate, and yet the >oung niamacs vial insîst ulîon Ieavang their
estate anti goîng West. The siay-at home liank in file platiorm oi
jat s gexierally weak.

'uba is rcprcsented in the Spanisit Cortes, but it is now beut on HomejIf tbis fashion of the ago be carried much farther grcat states %will
bah-h sundered iat thcir origmnui tibal districts.

23aong European sovereigus, King Humbut o Itaiy huis, showrn liaiself
o ne af the most capable. He is an conomtst in the broadest sense
~tern,.and in baîl1 bis public and prîvate capacaty abstituns f rom tise-

lie first tbrougb train for the Picific, îvlîich left Montrcal un Monday
s noi spceding its 'vay over the Rockiea on toivards the Placific coast.

~lians, ane and al], must fée praîad af hiavin- cnmpieted such a gigantic
iîn sa bhort a furie Sir John and Mlr Blake' shouid naw shake hands
,West ta sec whLt Canada ua like.

jFather ai Unity, malte this people one "' Sîach is the prayer uttered
ie ai aur best hknowrn provincial poets in has rollect for Ilommnion IJ.y
easpirations ai the poct rise far abcve bis realizatïong, so the spirit ai

~-yer is idcaistac. Unity 'viii cote wbcn party lines are ciiaccd, and
um s far away in the dia and hazy future.

he recent labor troubles in the United States have ealled forth 8pecific
rémedies from ail quariers. Ilerc is a shaît list: Mr. I3eccher's remedy-
Abolition of Calvirnsmi; Felix Adler's rcmiedy-Improvcd tenement bouses;
Herbert Newtan's remedly- A revised Bible ; Ee' I)~ ut remedy-Free
trade ; Bob Iiîgersoll's rcmedy-Grciait statuîary ; Jum flennett's remedy-
Silence ; Sheridan Shiook's remcdy-Biaine . Kate Field's rernedy-Im-
prov'ed marriage iaws; anti so an.

MNr. Blunt lias written a book upon the Park Ages, in which he endea-
trots ta prove tlaat tile people ai tho r2îh and l3th centuries wvere, in niany
respects, superiar ta timase ai the prescrit day. Mr. Biuinîs work is interest-
ing readiaîg. but it wvill require nîuch more speciotus arguments ta convince
the living. titat socialiy, intellcctually and moraliy thcy arc inferior ta their
ancestoa of six liundred years ago.

New scientific luminarics are constantly niaking their appearance above
the huorizont. True latcst is Mr. Perrin, a Canadian, who claims ta have
discovered the starting point in the Itocky Motintains, of the winds that
hirevail ou this continent. We îîay cxpect solon to hear ai Mr. Perrin
arganizimg an expedition il bis aîew-fotinc cave ai Eolus, and then wc rnay
look for a blow zuî.

A Frenchman named Goubet recently invcnted a submarine torpeda
boat wbicu is said Lo be superior ta the anc exhibited at Stockholm last
sonmmer. Goubet first offéred bis invention ta lus awu gavernmenr, but
being dis-usted with the delays which took place lie posted off ta St.
Petersburg and agreed ta give his services ta the Czar. The first boat
built, named IlTite Terror ai the flaltir," lises elecriciîy as a motive poulet,
and moves iuder water at the rate ai six knots an bour.

If Englîshi sheep farmners anly knew the facalîties that ire have mn thîs
Province for raising sheep, thcy would vacate their high-taxed lands and
settie among us Tlhe Canadian, .Xmerican, and Australian sheep-grawers
acknawledge tile superiority uf the methuds adupted by English sheep
grazers, but they have neyer gîven theso matters the practical test thcy
deserve Saine day shrep ranches ini out shure wotnties iai be as commun~
as fisbîng smacks in the harbors.

The niarriage ai President Cleveland furnîshed the uibiquitous American
reporters an apportunity af proving their ability as news-gathcrers, or nevws-
nîanufacturers. They have dived inta ail file Presidentls affairs and bis
bnde's wîîh a vuigar curiosity that does themn na credit, and reflects alike on
theniselves and the press they serve. The number u! cigars the bridegroora
smoked mn the day preceding the final plunge, and the sîze af the britic's
nase, cars, feet, etc., have been thought fit subjects for comment. Stmrely
there is a limit beyond wlaich enterprise aught not ta lead a journal!st.

The explanation afihe tbeory ai evening di fails, -whîlch bas been
taeitiy accepîed for the past seveuty years, is noiw discredited in sanie
dluarters Thie aId theory is that dew is c.aubcd '>y the cooling ai the
cart't surface and the condensation ai the mi.ture la the atraosphere.
Tite neve school reject this theary as uitenal,:, claîrnîng that deir is cauised
by Uic unoistalre in the earth being drawn ta Lis surface duriaig the evening.
If a piece ai slate be laid upon tic ground at night it il bc found in the
moerning îlaat the auter surrace is perfectly dry, while the under surface is
covered with maîsture. The question iviii be of interest ta our scientists.

Mons Pasteur. the discoveîer af tic alleged cure for hydrophobia is
quoîed iq dlaaming that he lias oltentimes noticed a marked ampravemnent
fil the general lacalth, wcight, and general physical condition ai persans that
liad been inocculat cd. by ivay of precautian, after having been bitten by a
rabid animal. We approlaend, however, tiat there as very lîttle danger ai
anyone in derîmne askîing for a mad dog ta bite him, math a viciv ta arrive
ai au improvedl state af health. towards whach this would be the first step.
The distînguished French - mîst says that at as only the first step that costs,
but in this case the cast the initial step is, in the opinion of rnany,
excessive enough ta appal ce stautest beart.

ni atepting todeal a dead!y bloiv at a campanion accidcaîtly struck The people in England arc begianing ta tealtze that trade iolams the-4 atty, the At orney fl.î the deicrtdant Ji..aned that as thc iulow iras 1flag and that emigration should bc under state direction. Lecturing at thecuitai the prisoner coîild nul bc heud accountabie, but J utge Colerîdge 1 Indian and Colonial Exhibition un «'Emigration tu the Colonies"I Mr.lhat as the design ai the prison:-r had been tu injure tic must bc field Frcderick Young advocatcd the establishmeint ai a Departnient ai State,g<1anablc for the crime. mitla a Cabinet Minister at its head, ta deal with the subjeet. By an
J arrangement îvith the Colonies, emigrants should bc supplicd %vith passage

. f educatmon is fat irom perfect Mcmuriztng the constitution af the prefer. The increase ai population in Great Britain %vas 400,000 a year,
-iStates niay bc ad;,antagerous for bitlucstockrugs, but for yaung ladies and hast year no fewer than 13.<7emigrated ta farcîgnÀ cauntlrecs. Undertneral such a task mubt bc worse than uaecs , perhaps if they paid a a judiciaus systeni ai national emîgration they mîgbt have found bomles

1fo0re attention ta thear owa constitutions, and a littie csq ta that ai under the British flag. Sifr H BaTkly and the a&ents for sieveraI colonuue
pbliey wauld not be aid wmen nt forty'. Isupparied the lectutres views.
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